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Receipt No. 677SS Receipt Date: 21/L/2s) 

DELNET MOU (IM 11:2021) 

This Agreement is made on the 18th day of Feb. 2022 
erween DELNET-Developing Library Network, JNU Campus, Nelson Mandela Road, Vasant Kunj, New 
Delhi-110070 (hereinafter referred to as DELNET) and Mihir Bhoj (Post Graduate College, Dadri,Gautam Budh Nagar, GreaterNoida, Utar Pradesh, PIN-203207 
(Hereinafter referred to as the Institutional Member) 

Whereas DELNET has agreed to grant non-exclusive license to the Institutional Member to use DELNET's 
Archives and Services, Union Catalogues and other databases online, provide technical guldance In 
database creation and networking and deliver to the lInstitutional Member from time to tlme any Computer programmes and to grant a non-exclusive license to use such programmes and thelr 
associated documents on the terms and conditions hereinafter contained: 

Whereas the Institutional Member has its library located at Mihir Bhoj (Post Graduate ) College, Dadri, Gautam Budh Nagar, GreaterNoida,Uttar Pradesh, India, PIN-203207 and has agreed to become a member of DELNET to use DELNET archives and services at this location 
only and promote and share its library resources with other institutional members of DELNET: 

Now it is hereby agreed as follows: 

The Institutional Member shall: 

1. Use the DELNET databases for furthering its own research programmes and providing Informatlon to Its users and Institutional Members of DELNET. 

2. Use the software arranged by or through DELNET, If desired by the Institutional Member, on the machlne owned by the Institutional Member at the above location. 

Create records using international standards as adopted by DELNET from time to time (DELNET is 
recommending the creation of records using MARC, AACR I1, the Library of Congress Subject Headings List and specialised thesauri, but libraries that have used other standards can still join DELNET and upgrade their records in due course of time). 

3. 

Contribute the records of all items created by the Institutional Member to the Central Union Catalogues, Union Lists, etc. maintained by DELNET. The copyright of records created by the Institutional Member in its own machine will rest in the Institutional Member, but the copyright of the Central Union Catalogues shall rest in 

4. 

DELNET. 

5. Pay an initial registration fee of Rs.5,000 + 18% GST to DELNET towards its Corpus Fund. 

6. Pay Annual Membership Fee to DELNET for the use of its online resources and services at rates set by DELNET annualy in advance on or before 1" April or the date of expiry of membership. (f membership dues for the applicable membership year are not received on or before the date of expiry of the current membership, a grace period of one month will be given, after which services will be temporarily suspended. The services will be started immediately after the receipt of annual payment within the following year. If the annual membership fee is not paid within one year of the date of expiry, the membership will stand cancelled. If the institutlon wants to use DELNET services again, the institutions will have to apply afresh and pay admission fee and annual membership fee payable by an Institutional Member at present is Rs.11,500 + 18% GST). 



7. Pay al fees charges within thirny days from the dale of DELNEJ Wvoux tix sstlial /aasips Bal ye interest on all amounts not paid on the due date at the rate of 10% from the dale sf invuux w tix ak I yofua 
The Institutional Member shall not: 

1. Use the DELNET Union Catalogues, Union Lists and other datahases or any mumea yuyW* 
The Institutional Member shall not rent, sell or license the use of or deliver or relexn her WYR yon 

with the possession of the systems/materials/software or the DE LNET Union CAsAye, n 1999 
and databases or any part thereof to any third person 

2. Allow the use of the software/materials/database by any other perpn ther ihen g vwo de 

members of its library or information centre at the above location. 

It is further agreed that: 

1. DELNET will not accept reords in the Cemtral Union Catalogues that do nat have the eetal fe 
as prescribed by DELNET or those that contain typographical and factual mistahes The gttinna 

Member has agreed to create records of DELNET Standard. 

2. The Institutional Member will have qualified manpower, a suitable camputer end internet s*a n 

their Library for the use of DELNET databases and services 
3. All charges towards telecommunication, stationary, etc. arising, out of the ue of ElNET dete 
and services by the Institutional Members will be borne by the Instituytional Member 

4. The Institutional Member shall not be entitled to assign, sub license or otheruise trarsser the 

license whether in whole or in part to any other user. 

5. If the Institutional Member located outside Delhi wants to ivite DELNET s2af ts ingttytion o 
consultation or imparting training, the Institutional Mermber shall pay TA/DA the DELNET 9 nr 

DELNET norms. 

6. If the Institutional Member does not create standard records, cooperate with other Ingtntional 

Members of DELNET in exchanging informatjon, DELNET shall terminate the contract with a morthi's 

notice to the Institutional Member. 

7. This contract may also be terminated by immediate notice in writing if DELNET or the ingtitutional 

Member has been responsible for a breach of its obligations and terms of this agreermen. in such a ae, 

the Institutional Member shall stop the use of the DELNET system facilities and datatases with 
immediate effect and return any software/hardware proyided by or through DELNET back to DELNET. A 
disputes between the parties shall be settled by negotjktion 

Applicant's Signature (Signature 

Dr Sanjiv Kumar Dr. Sangeeta Kaul 

Principal Director 
Dr DELNET, Wew selhi Mihir Bhoj (Post Graduate ) College 

Prinia 
A. (PG.) College 
adi officiai Seal) 

OELNET Develcping Liyrary 1Netnor 
JU Campus, Nelson Mandela Poad, 

Vssaayaiapelai419 079 
(0fficial Seal) 

Dadri,Gautam Budh Nagar, 
GreaterNoida,Uttar Pradesh, 
India, PIN -203207 New Delhi 


